
The Samoset-by-the-Se- a

ROCKLAND BREAKWATER

ROCKLAND, MAINE
ON THE STATE ROAIJ FROM
rORTIAND TO DAR. IIARUOR

OPEN JUNE 25 TO SEPT. 9

MOUNT KINEO HOUSE
AND COTTAGES

MOOSEHEAD LAKE
KINEO, MAINE

Jn the heiitt of th Milne form., lvmhundred ttH altitude, beautifully
abiolutaly free from hay fever

527.3 RESORTS HAVE OOOD OOLF
COURSES. SEND FOR BOOKLET.

Representative at
1180 Broadway, Nw York.

Under Management of
RICKER HOTEL CO.,

2tl ST. JOHN STREET
rORTI-D- . MAINE

HIGH PAY, LESS WORK

HITS LUMBER TRADE

Dealers Declare Output Ha3
Been Halved, While Wages

Go Up 300 Per Cent

BOOMS INCREASE SCARCITY

Men in the lumber camps and saw
mills arc doing half as much work as
before for three times as much paj

Thousands ho formerly worked in
the mills and lumber camps have gone
to the tobacco fields and other lines of
work less strenuous

These are the two chief reasons for
the high cost of lumber, local dealers
say.

Hundreds of men who were formerly
satisfied with the life in a sawmill and
the small towns down South changed
their view of life entirely after entering
the country's service. Many got a taste
of big city life for the first time. They
met youth" of their own age who earned
three times as much money as thej of
the South did.

City attractions also appealed to
them, and so the sawmill life and the
home-tow- n movie seemed slow and in
significant.

Large Wage Demanded
Those who did return demanded big

pay and the employers had to meet the
demand or close down their mills,

An illustration of increase in the cost
per thousand feet of ordinary lumber
may be seen by the following compari
son of present prices with those of four
years ago:

1015 into
Hemlock .... . ..127
Lionr-loa- f mellow pine
North Carolina sizes yellow pine St
Yellow pine noorlnc 3

A representative of Charles F. Felin
& Co., Old Tork road and Butler street,
said that mills are only providing about
00 per cent of their normal output.
The resumption of building booms In
Philadelphia and other cities will, of
course, increase the scarcity, he said
Normal building activities were resumed
by other cities some time ago, and
Philadelphia was the last to start.

Higher Wages, Less Work
In addition to rereiving higher wages,

employes of the saw mills down South
are doing less work, according to a
representative of the firm of Joseph II.
Collins & Son, dealers, Twelfth street
and Glenwood nvenue.

"A working force which formerly pro-
duced 50,000 feet a day," he said, "now
produces 25,000 feet and receives three
times as much wages as before. This is
one of the many reasons for Increase In
the cost of lumber. The men are not re-

turning to the mills, but are going to
the tobacco fields and to other lines.
The mills are oversold all the time.
Incidentally, many of the men working
In the mills are driving about in lim-
ousines."

A representative of Charles Benton
& Co., Front and Reed streets, and

Nthose of other concerns agreed that the
chief cause of lumber scarcity was the
failure of the southern mills to turn
out the work.

BUT WHERE'S THE RING?

She Caught the Soldier He's Held
In $500 Ball But?

By camping persistently on the spot
where first she met him, Jane Mc- -
Gonlgle, of EddyRtone, finally saw Paul
A. Johnson, a soldier, whn. sh piaim.

kJ robbed her of a $250 diamond ring on
ine nigni or June u, while they were at
a vaudeville show. She had him ar-
rested last evening, appeared against
him today and had the satisfaction of
seeing him held In $500 bail for court.
The ring has not yet been recovered.

jane saw she met him in Broad
street station June U, "fell for" the
uniform and consented to accompany
mm to neitn's. lie began to admire
ner diamond ring very much, she says,
end slipped it from her finger. Then
he wentJiut "for a smoke" and didn't
come back. So she "covered" Broad
Street Station every night until she
saw him. Johnson gave his home ad-
dress as Keyser, AY. Va,

CYCLE HITS CAR; 3 HURT

Crash at Thirteenth and Shunk
Streets Injures Motor Riders

Frank O'Hara, 2632 South Iseminger
street; Jonn Sanderson, 2600 South
Howard street, and Carl Kartren, 2251
South Lee street, were injured last
night when the motorcycle on which
they were riding collided with a trolley
car at Thirteenth and Snunk streets,

AU were taken to the Methodist Hog.
pltal.

Frank Schmidt, NIcetown and Har- -
rowgate lanes, was struck by a car last
night at Norris and Palethorp streets.
He was taken to the Stetson Hospital
wltn a iracturea tnign and possible
fracture oi tne skuu.

Girl Scouts No. 56 Hold Party
A "district party" will be held to.

night by members of Girl Scout troops of
this city to mark the second anniversary
of Troop 50. The affair will be held
la the church of St. Jude and Nativity,
Eleventh and Mt. Vernon streets. Ar
rangements for the affair were com.
pitted under the direction of Captain

i .Elizabeth Ituss, of the troop. Several
win o given dj use Ulrl

JAIL, WARDEN AD1VI1TS

McKenty Says He Can't Stop
Practice Whore So Many

Men Are Held

PREPARE FOR INQUIRY

Ilobert J. McKenty, warden of the
Eastern Penitentiary, made no effort
yesterday to denv that narcotics and
liquor had at times been smuggled
into the institution.

The smuggling of "dope" to inmates
of the prison is one of the questions to
be considered when Governor Sproul
starts his innuir into the warden's
administration. It has been nlleeed
mat tlic warden had failed tn make
a-- serious attempt to put a stop to
the practice.

loward this, as well as all other
criticisms of his administration, the
wnrnen assumes nn attitude of out
spoken defiance.

.."'.?' .t!,pm. bring on their investlga
tion, up declared yeterdav. "Let
inem come tlm or night. I'll give
tliem all the help they want, but
Keep your ec on jour Uncle Dudlev,
ou.i murii mm ride his cnlt. If nnv- -
doo:v starts nnj thing I'll ride right
along and come out with a garrison
linish I figure that what I do around
i nn pincc is right, and when I figure
I m right nobodv can frighten me. Therearc alwajs people on the outside of
iV i'T, '" " wn "nk 'er could run

iCr tl,e man In th saddle,inat alwavs to be looked for. But
LnHu "? ime " b"Her about such
K2? tA h1Te mp"n Imidred men,0k aer. and that is as much

rA. cnn hanHe at one time."ine warden maintains thnt lr 1 Im.possible to put an absolutesmugg ne nf llnn. . i.,.Jl.J,l"e
an institution which houses such a largenumber of inmates.

Smugglers' Method.
a,rcotl.c,s ve found their way intof),,, prison," he admitted, "but to savthat I allowed it is ridiculous. The

"... nii.is i ran ao is to stop " nractice and punish the offenders when
am awe

. to catch them. There is hardlv
.i iiiiuiuuuu in me state thnr is visn as mucn as this prison. Pan I beexpected to search every person whosteps into the place? I cannot onlv tell

.tun imi oopp nas ucen brought in I
can go vou one better. I'll describe
mnv il uuRjaeen none in n couple of in-
stances. We mtlplir rnp Trnman
ferring 'dope' to a nrlon in the finger
of a rubber glove. The finger had been
filled with the stuff, the end securely
tied, and the whole thing hidden in a
can of fruit. Another woman was in
sucn a nurry to kiss her husband nn
another occasion when the cunrd's hnr!i
was turned that we became suspicious
nnd discovered that she had transferred
a smau rubDer pouch of narcotic from
tier moutn to his. if any of the In
cstigators tan show me a way to put

a stop to that sort of thimr I'll be ready
unci iwuiug iu act on meir sugges
tlons."

McKenty stoutlv denied that "Reddr
.lake" .Mcllncott, "King ot the Tender-
loin," had made money during his con- -

linement in the prison, as has been al
leged by outside critics.

ATTACK ON M'KENTY
DENOUNCED BY BRADY

Harrlsburg, June 24. Bepresenta
tive William ,T. Brady, of Philadelnhin
expressed indignation oer the charges
ukujukl it urui'u uuir ill . l imp r.nsr- -
ern Penitentiary. Mr. Bradv issued
the following formal statement:

The reported investigation of the
Eastern State Penitentiary Is certainlv
unnecessary, since there is absoluteh no
doubt that the penitentiary is the best
conducted institution of its kind in
America and has a warden in the ner- -
son of Robert J. McKenty who has not
only the tonhdence of the prisoneis
themselves out also tne people of 1'cnn-sylvani-

"It is reported in the newspapers that
one of the board of prison inspectors,
an undertaker by the name of Dunlap,
is the instigator of the investigation,
but it is hard to believe that Governor
Sproul would pav anv attention to
statements of Dunlap, who was a polit-
ical appointee of the Brumbaueh ad
ministration. The other members of the
board are men of the highest standing.
wno nave in mum tne uest interests of
the prison and the prisoners.

"Warden McKenty is a nracticnr
man, who is an ardent exponent of the
square dear principle and a man held

In the highest esteem by his fellow-citizen- s

of Philadelphia. He has brought
the Eastern State Penitentiary to Its
present high position by a constant
study ot tne inmates and ot means to
Improve them in character and ability."

LIQUOR MEN TO KEEP LAW

But Demand Unconditional Removal
of Bans 1000 Meet Here

Unconditional removal of all restric-
tions upon the sale of liquor was de
manded by more than 1000 members of
the Philadelphia Ketau Liquor Dealers'
Association at a meeting in Lu Lu
Templo yesterday. Not even a con
cession in the passage of the bill Intro
duced by uepresentativc Ramsey, ot
Delaware county, which would legalize
the manufacture of xji per cent beer,
was desirable, the liquor men decided.
By unanimous vote they decided to go
to Harrisburg today to urge the bill's
defeat, and, failing in this, to appeal
to Governor Sproul to eto the meas-
ure, i

As a retaliatory measure, if their at-
tempts to hold back the enforcement of
bone-dr- y laws until January 16, 1020,
fall, they agreed unanimously to make
the city as ,dry as Death Valley and
show the direful results of prohibition.
The liquor men, it was learned, vowed
yesterday that they would not sell a
drop Illicitly.

It was decided also to send a commit-
tee to Washington to appeal to members
of Congress to remove the prohibition
on all liquors, once the peace treaty is
signed and the war officially over. The
llnuor men. It Is said, are of the opin
ion that they ought to sell all the stock.
ot spirituous llqours they have at jflp(ftl

M I T C H E
1911, touring; newly
refinished; excellent condition;
$600.
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.

OF PENNA.
' 851 N. Broad Street

CHARLES

COMPANY.

617619 Arch 91. I
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itinnu; decoration

Major Charles J. Kiddle, of tills
cllj , has been honored bj tho
Henrli Goicrnnient. Ho has been
made a Chealler of the Legion of

Honor

MAJOR BIDDLE GETS

FRENCH HONOR MEDAL

Aviator Receives Decoration of
Legion d'Honneur Served

in Lafayette Escadrille

Major Charles J. Riddle, this city
and Andalusia, has been awarded the
decoration of Chealior de la Legion

d'Honneur by the French government,
according to word recehed here today
from Washington.

Major Riddle mon fame iu the war
bj his daring as nn aviator

The decoration depends from a red
ribbon, to which it is attached by a
small silver wre-ith-

. The base of the
medal is of siher, inlaid with green
and blue enamel. Five double points
of white enamel rest over the base,
running from the center. In which there
Is a button of gold. The inscription
on the button reads, "Republlquc
Francnise," and bears the date 1870.

In March, 1017, Major Riddle joined
tho American Ambulance Corps, in
France, and later entered the aviation
school. After service in the Lafayette
Escadrille he was commissioned a cap-

tain.
When the American forces reached

France he was transferred to the avia-

tion section of the Signal Officers' Re-

serve Corps, as he desired to fight under
his own flag.

Mnjor Biddlc was twice cited for
braerj and was honored early in the
war by the Croix dc Guerre. The Bel-

gian government recently conferred
upon him the Order of Leopold. Major
Riddle is the son of Charles Biddle, of
Andalusia, Pa.

WOMAN BURNED AT HOME

Clothing Ignites After Curtains In

Room Catch Fire
Mrs. George Wells. 153." South Nine-

teenth street, was badlv burned last
night at her home in attempting to ex

tinguish a fire which started in ner dcu-roo-

The blaze was Laused by a match
Igniting a curtain.

Neighbors heard the woman's screams
and tore off the burning clothing. She

was taken to the Polyclinic Hospital.
The loss caused by the tire was small

MiimiiMiMiM

1 I

Mens Half I

1 Hose 1

Specially Attractive
Styles RigHtly Priced

Really GOOD hosiery is
scarce we congratulate you
and ourselves on being able to
present so many excellent
values.

Men's Lisle Thread in plain I
colors 35c, sue ana ac; wun
silk clocks (self or contrasting
colors), $1.00.

Solid-Col- Silk of excellent
quality in Black, Navy, Gray,
Tan or White, 75c.

A fine range of styles in
plain-colore- d and fancy styles
at $1.00. Drop stitch, vertical
stripes and solid colors with
clocks at this popular figure.

Extra value silks in plain
colors and fancy patterns at
$1.50; among these are many
attractive designs especially
tasteful in their color Mend-
ings.

At $2.50 and $3.00 we show
exceptional quality silks in
plain colors. With clocks,
$2.75 and $3.50.

1424-142- 6 Chestnut St

IN STREET CHASE

Hit in Log, Bluecoat Continues
Race and With Aid of Citizens

Overcomes Fugitives

ITALIAN WOUNDED IN FIGHT

Three shooting affrays occurred early
this morning, a patrolman in one rase
being shot In the leg by a fugitive,
in the second case, an Italian received a
bullet In the stomach during a quarrel.
On the third shooting two negroes were
shot.

Patrolman John Cuttlngham. 2305
South Flftv-eight- h street, was on his
way home earlv today when he saw
two men break a gas lamp. They ran
as he approached. Cuttlngham was
gaining on thp pair when one turned
nnd fired a revolver at him.

The bullet struck Ciittingham in the
lee. but he kept after the men and with

"the aid of several citizens overpowered
the two men.

When arraigned tndav before Magis-
trate Harris the defendants said they
were Gastina Fiola, twentj three years
old, 232S Aspen street, and Ernct
Mealo, twenty-thre- e years old, 7407
Taylor street. Thev were cadi held in
S1000 bail for court.

The second shooting occurred at
Eighth and Fit?water streets Several
men were said to be quarreling when one
drew a revolver and shot Charles
Maratto, twentv-sl- x yeirs old, in the
stomach Thn pthprs' rnn , Vnrnff
fell. Mnratto, whose home is iu Newialor I5nnx- - nmI fho "ibsequent dhorre.
York, told Detecthes Isnla nnd Com
deco that he didn't know why he had
been shot.

The wounded man had dragged him-

self up Eighth street and had reached
a point midway between Ralnbridgcand
South streets when patrolmen found
him. He was unconscious from loss
of blood.

.The patrolmen hailed a produce deal
er's motortruck and conveyed Marino
to the Pennsvhnnia Hospital. Phvsi- -

!.. nx m lt nnnrllrinn !c MnClllUn Oily Itta wnwiw.'. n vimvui. Uil- -

rino's address first was siid to be 74')
South Eighth street, but after an in
vestlgation dctectnes say he did not
live there. "

Two persons were arrested as ma-

terial witnesses They will hnve a hear
ing this morning.

The third shooting occurred at
Twenty-secon- d nnd JefTerson streets.
Samuel Dubois, a negro, of Twenty --

second and Master strets, shot Caleb
Stapleton and Cliff Johnson, two other
negroes of that neighborhood, while
thej were sitting on the step Two bul
lets entered Stapleton's shoulder auj
another lodged in Johnson's arm.

The wounded men were taken to St.
Joseph's Hospital. Dubois was ar-
rested and held in .$1000 bail. He said
that Stapleton struck his wife two
weeks ago.

LAUNCH SHIP TOMORROW

Casper, Thirty-eight- h Vessel, win
Leave Hog Island Ways

Hog Island's thirty-eight- h ship, the
steel cargo carrier Casper, w 111 be
launched at 12:10 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon from way No l'l

Mrs. C. F. Winters, wife of Judge
AVintcrs, of Casper, AVo., will act
as sponsor. Name of the esspl and the
sponsor were selected bv the A'ietory
Loan committee of the AVvoming town.

The Casper is a 7823 ton ship of Hog
Island's "A" tpp.
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MRS. MAX HOWELL BEHR
Former wife of Philander C. Knox,

Jr., who married again

SALESGIRL, EX-WIF- E

OF P. C. KNOX, JR.,

IS MARRIED AGAIN

Girl With Whom Senator's Son
Eloped Wedded New York

Man on May 28

Announcement has been made of the
marriage of Airs Mar Bowler Kno
to Max Unwell Rehr, In New York,

iMa 2S The bride's elopement with
Philander C Knox, Jr., son of Sen- -

caused n sensation seernl 5 ears ago
Mr nnd Mis Rehr are expected tn lle
in ew York.

Knoy and Miss Rowler eloped In
March. 1010. while Knox was a student
at Morris Heights Preparatory School,
in Iroi(leuce, It I , and Miss Rowler
was a salesgirl in n department store in
that ciU. At thnt time the jouth's
father was ecretar of stnte,

Tl, .1- - ....... 1 . J.u.- mmi in- 111 uhih huh iriivrrsen
three states before finding a clergyman
who would marry them. Finally thev..litT " "urllnRton. loung
Knox, when he announced his mnrnnge
to his family, was told that his brnle
would not be ncfepted, nnd thnt he
would hno to ninke his own hung He
obtained a job selling nutomobilis, but
wns not successful. Later there was a
reconciliation with the Kno family and
the oung couple went to lip at Senator
Knox s home in A allc Forge The
couple spparatpd some time later w ere
leconciled nud then separated finnlh
111 1015. In 1917 Knox obtained a
dirortp at Reno, elalmlug thnt his wife
deserted him. Refore the dnorce was
granted Mrs Knox had gone on the
stage and was seen in New York in the
mneicnl conmh "Oh, Rov."

Knox was married again in Septem-

ber. 1017. to AIiss Josephine Pool, of
Chirleston, W. Va.

3 TRANSPORTS IN 72 HOURS

Dakotan Will Arrive at Navy Yard
Tomorrow Night

Three transports are due to dock here
within the next soentv-tw- o hours. The
Dakotan, according to wireless achices
rcceied at the m ard, will dock
about eight tomonow night She brings
a field and stnff headquarters oompam ,

engineers' train, medical detachment
nnd Companies A to F of the IiOllth
Engineers, the 1,'IKh Transportation
Company and some casuals.

Thp Santa Harbira is due Thursday
and the Radnor Friday.

Jr mJIf
1220-22-2- 4 Walnut Street

Adjoining the St. James

A cleanliness
" '

Broad Dittrict Office

GAS

TROLLEY CRASH

Three Rushed to Hospital Fol-

lowing Collision of Cars at
Third and Federal

P
7 HURT IN AUTO MISHA

women were spnt to a hospiUl.
two others rpcrl.. .ui,t ii,l. ,.
traffic on two streets was tied up nearly
an hour today, following the collision
of two trolley cars at Third and Federal
streeti.

Most of the Injured women were pas
sengers in the Third street car. Roth
trolleys were crowded with passengers
on their wav to work. Misunderstood
signals caused the Third street enr to
"ash Into the Federal street trolley,
knocking if completely off the track
and smashing the front end.

following were sent to Mount
Muai Hospital

Iterfnide Winston- - tMrtf im
hnuth Second street: injured thigh

Ldm Gilibstein, thirty-seve- n vear,
- 0 Meridian street; shock.

Talma Jenotesc, sixteen years, 02'!
I ederal street: Injured ankle

Treated on the scene were1
lioldie Charman, 2."21 South Second

street.
Catharine Gill, sixteen years. 11 IS

South Rodine street.
Patrolmen Kelleher and Me77ps, of

the Seventh and Carpenter streets stn
tion, wore near the when the
cars collided. They extricated the In-
jured women and administered first-ai- d

treatment.
Seven Philadelphians were injured In

three automobile accidents in Old York
road suburbs late last night or

The Injured are: Walter T. Savoyc,
Lancaster avenue, Oi erbrook : Mrs
M'nlterT Saoye, MissM Savoie. Mrs
.1 II romery. mother of Airs. Knvnvp?'r , .. . .. .
Ida llvmnn. IN'' xnrfh unA.
Rca Hymnn, 1S2G North Eighth street :

' George Capewell, East Allegheny ao- -
nue,

The nccident in which thp Savoyps
and Mrs Porncry were hurt happened
on the Old York road at Crestmotit
Mr. Saoe tried to aoid a collision
with a car dmen In John Fesmire, of
Crcstmont, and 11 ashed head on into
a telephone pole, wrecking thp front
of a touring car. The occupants were
thrown out or cut b glass.

.
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"Strike-a-Match- " $60o I

Hot Service
faA Light the Gas at the burner the yfl!! Ill lli$illii

??fx9rJL hot flame quickly heats the Avater in fill F ilifl 1 li

flHn the tank fflLlfi
n Oti ' No Work-- No Dirt (SIB1)

11 i B
Disappointment 1 lrwX

l p-- o Be sure to see the new Gas IJBllf ill 1P
Ranges, embodying the latest ideas"Ij! lor ana convenience.
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NAVY RELIEF TAKES

RAIN INSURANCE

Will Collect $20,000 From
Lloyd's if Showers June 28

Exceed 1- -5 of an Inch

If the rainfall June 2S exceeds one- -

"'th of an inch the Navy Relief Society
ill collect 20,n()0 from Lloyd's, Eng- -

nd
""hat is a part of the preparation for

u,e "Prn'hE of the navy yard to the
general public Saturday, for the first
time since war was declared. Proceeds
of the opening will be used In the care
of famI11,,s of '" 8all" an(J m"
rlnes.

Lloyd's is famous for insuring snch
things, and Commander Payne, one of
the hundreds of navnl ofheers Interested
in making the opening a succpsh, de-

cided the committee should not let the
weather bent it Tho I'nited States
Wcithcr Iliirenu has established a
branch lnetprolnginl station for sppclal
observation just on account of this
""'t- -

From ten oMock in the morning un
til Intp In thp ppnini? the vnrd will
be open A nety of entertainments
have been planned. Including search -

light slgnnhng nnd nn exhibition of
star thrlls and other war pyrotechnics
never beforo seen in this country.

The I 117, the German submarine
that operated successfully off the coast
of Atlantic City in June. 101, will be
on exhibition

ifc "

Windshield
Glass Renewed

We make a specialty of re-
pairing broken windshields withbest quality plain glass orfamourSafete Glass.

326 North Broad St.

Collars several sizes
Beyond the expected

.rOirfh. QBetbp
Znrii

STORK i I 1
g 11th and Chestnut

Q
China

Footwear

New"' attractive
adapted fr

ancl scashovc homes
Moderates in price

Plates a-- -- Bouillon
After --DinncrCups

Sfyeti YL H O
AW Vw ui m r

II
L'l ginghams

kmWr fabrics;
If

2.

Tj
I Water

wllli1 1

I

of Superior
Quality

Mli C fy
You Won't Find

Their Equal Any-
where in Town for
Less Than $7 to $9.
Women who want the
newest in footwear at
lea;t cot find if profit-
able to isitjthe DelMar
Shop This is an ex-
ample of the values al-

ways to be had here.

Dress Pump
In Patent or
Black Kid,
Tan Calf.

$6.00
Cuban Heel

Colonial
In Mahogany,

Tan or
Black Kid.

$6.00
The New Second-Floo- r Shop

12UChesml Shvetek
Four elevators at your service.

MU7'

New
Buckle

In Tat- -

ent or
Dull
black
Kid

$6.0C
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Here are
Handsome
Two-piec- e

Summer Suits
of a ,

White basket--
t

weave Serge
at

$18 and $20

Here are
all-arou- nd

Two-piec- e

Flannel Suits
in Grays

and in Olive tones
at

$20 and $25

Here are
Cool, Dressy
Mohair Suits

in dark colors
relieved by

various stripes

$15, $18, $20

Here are
Motor Dusters

for the man
who drives through

dusty roads
at

$3 to $8

Here are
White Flannel

Trousers, and good
ones are going to
be as rare as the
proverbial hen's
teeth; these of ours

are only
$8.50 and $10

4J And here are two big
floors full of Men's
Summer Clothes for
every Summer need,
from business to board-
walk, from the boat
deck to the bunker,
from sea shore to
mountain.

f Young men of all
ages are making them-
selves new combina-
tions with brown flan-
nel, gray flannel, and
green flannel coats atop
of white flannel trous-
ers.

CjMen who want com-
fort on hot and sultry
days and what man
doesn't? are buying
our Breezweves, Palm
Beaches, Mohairs, Cool
Crashes, tropical flan-
nels, and are cutting
down expenses as well.

& T h e i r prices are
$13.50, $15, $18, $20 and
$25. With plenty of
choice in Big Sizes for
Large Men.

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."
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